YOU’RE INVITED!
SJECCD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY WORKSHOP

Each year, San José - Evergreen Community College District spends millions of dollars in construction and non-construction goods and services to meet the education and career needs of our students and the community.

We want you to consider growing your business with us. We want our small and locally owned businesses to know more about our District’s business opportunities so that you can be our vendors and contractors.

Thanks to SJECCD voters for passing Measure X to build new state-of-the-art facilities at Evergreen Valley College and San Jose City College, and to upgrade/renovate the Colleges and District’s infrastructure and technology to improve student success.

For better preparations, please confirm your attendance date at sam.ho@sjeccd.edu or 408-375-2768. Contact: Sam Ho, MBA, Director of Community Relations, Communications, and Diversity/Business Outreach.

SJECCD CURRENT & FUTURE BID OPPORTUNITIES
http://www.sjeccd.edu/district-services/fiscal-services/purchasing-bids

# CURRENT BIDS AND FUTURE BIDS
(Info & dates are subject to change as needed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BID/RFPQ DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Future Projects (18+ Month Look Ahead)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Notice**: RFQ/Ps and most bids are administered through PlanetBids. Interested firms must be registered (free) with PlanetBids to receive notices of RFQ/P, bid postings and any addenda; access documents and submit their RFQ/P or Bid responses. To register, access PlanetBids: https://www.planetbids.com/portal/portal.cfm?CompanyID=39502

1. **Title**: RFP X2016.0090 EVC Sequoia Upgrades - Nursing Addition - Lease-Back
   - **Bid Description**: Lease-back services for the Sequoia Upgrades/Nursing Addition at Evergreen Valley College (“EVC”). Estimated hard construction cost of about $18.7 million dollars exclusive of FF&E.
   - **Mandatory (virtual) pre-proposal conference and (virtual) site visit**: October 23, 2020 @ 10:00AM. Registration is required at this link: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMcceGprD1r1Jtc1D75ry223po8SaR4WaalJ. Failure to attend the meeting will waive the Proposer’s right to submit a Proposal and render the Proposer ineligible for award.
   - **Due Date**: Nov. 18, 2020 2:00 PM

2. **Title**: X2016.0089 EVC Campus-Wide Building Signage
   - **Bid Description**: Fabrication and installation of campus exterior wayfinding throughout 18 buildings on Campus.
   - **Mandatory Bid Walk**: Oct. 26/20 @ 10:00AM via Zoom. Registration: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqdO6rpiqG9exIcnCG5v4mqpXMGFZvf License Requirement: C-45
   - **Engineers Estimate**: $400,000.00
   - **Due Date**: Nov. 19, 2020 5:00 PM

3. **Title**: X2016.0094 EVC North Fire Lane/ADA
   - **Description**: Public Works Bid
   - **License Requirement**: A. Construction Estimate: $6,800,000.00
   - **Due Date**: Nov. 24, 2020 2:00 PM

Thank you!